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An importdnt coffirodity in any comrnunity is conrrnunicdtion.
The octagon is the official organ of communication for the
M,G. Car Club, and through it meobers c?r} be irfor:ned ef
cor.nittee decisions, and they can contact othe! [embers .to
express their viers or to pass on lnformation. This is
import.lnt in r club wliere many of us foflor different r,,ays
of fife, und sefdom neet othe? than at Club functions. Some
of us a.e more r0echanically minded thdn others, uhile sone
have the Jbility to teu a funny story. If personaf contact
betveen members is lirdted, \,ritten contaet should not be.

So that other menbers of the Club r,rlll be able to share
your t-Ients, lhether in the field of me;hanics, hulnour o!
ary oth€! fie1d. Make it your business to contribute to the
Ocl.Eon. Bul 1 c-n't uritc. So r.,h.ti io.-r can Lel-L me, anll
Irll tel1 everyone e1se. You.tre l,Iolcome to talk to me at
LnJ time (Lre1l, r'lnosl ) ,nd Lhen your opinjon or your story
can ,PPe -r i'r thL 0.1'-r'on.

Wty i" tlr"." ., ner, editor? ltlss f-,Swrnn that \ras has gone
.ind got herseff itcheC a short iimc ago, ond finds that
hofle and husband come first. Try to teIl ny r.Jife that:
AnJtay, my thanks dnd those of the Cfub go to Gl.rine for
ihe lork.,nd effort uhich she put into the Octrgon.

I.hope that Jou, the member6, !J111 find this and further
issues of the Octaqon provide intercsting anl infomdtive
reuding, but th:rt rrill depend to a great exi€nt on you. :

''. i-- r,ir
-.'i -r.l .

the Editor.
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.. The club velcomes the folloring ner, fiiemberstlley l,i11 hdve a .1ong and profitable associetion
end hopes that
iri,th the cl]ntre.

Peter-r,lhitchead
nndrer lllhitehcrid
,cnis Higgins
Angus Richard
l,lister Rees
Barry Wright
John McCarthy

M. c.I. t6o0
M.0.A. 15oo
M. G.B.

M. G. T. F. 1500
A/ i1 Sprite Mk, I.
Vali.ant -A?)

lre .rlso uefcomc the renerJal-c cf the folfouing members.?oys.qric.ht M.6.T. c.John lreinthal
Jobn Haukins 

Triumph rR2

It is inteiestlig to notc that in.MaJ thcry.96F6 approximatetyf20 membars, but to the orescntT i" . i.',.,j, i'"",i;" jr,*i' ;:;: :, :il; ::il:,;j:, ":i":i:': 
""'-t, trn'typcr'., ,,,hlu on. LI srbj .t of n.r.J ncmJ.rf, iL n-y he c 9666rdcr j_ Fvcr- Limo L clLh fl_nb:r,T-Lt:- ,n lv.C. ovner who i,- nol

_ nr"1b.: +o inviL. Lhis o.-son L. .. .tLb roc.rn, i:c ,.,rr.rc,ro o.rer.Lr- th: h,.y of o." niscd vjn.., I' l-ill c.L.m.. ,roci.levcn?s, inO il' thesc lcol I .ik( !nJ, ..., , "a.. a".., 
" i t.

' ".or"-ged ro joi,1 t'. u... DOi,l,T ..ek | .cn o u"y 
,",go-ir_"a,

:ote.Ij; r1.y prob-bty rron't com. tr..,,'tu ii i"'";r'"i""'ir.l,thc bencfits of ttie ctub, then thcy viil join.
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Motorkhanar

Triefls:

House i

Social:

Ladles:

0Ctagon:

Ei11 Climb:

V.Appleby, D.SeJDpsoa, D.Bright, t.t{hittaker,
S.M6tners, C. Ti ms, Il.Ch.rIton.

P:B:rcknelr-, J.McCarthy, J.Bel1.

. K.Andersoll, l".Whittaker, Mrs.J.Moo?oe,

. D.Bright, G. Gettons, G.Couan.
D.Monioe,

B.Tebb1e, J.Mu1ler, K.Andersor, llrs,J.Mohroe,
D.Monroe, J,Thonsolt,

Mrs.J. Monroe, D. Wilson, Mrs.K.Hlley.

U.Itonro., Mrs. J.l,:onroe, G.Co!,,an, V.lppleby,
Mrs. J, ^ppILby.

J,Mcoarthy, P. Bucknell, B.Iebb]e, G.Gettons,
D.Bright, G. HalIIey, l.l. Char1ton.



Sum&ary of

IIavj-gators:

Trophy P oi nts Scorc,

Ihet. u". five pFopte r11 uith eier-t ooints:rney drc - J.Cravford, L.,,lhittakci, E:HolI;dar,
c. hdulcy, Mrs. J. Mo"roe.

Fo]rr drivers at1 have ten points, They are _
S.Methers, U.charlton, u""i,t. uo,r"on, i.noia.
B.Telbtc, b6: D.Csmpson, rJ: i.i.Ch;rlron, JB.

Mrs.J.Monroe. I8: yrs-K.LeL,ley, -U: S.pll]ltctt 2.

Trials:

Motorkhana:

Ladies:

Speed (Under l1OOc. c. )

Speed (overa1t) : J.Frazer

C.Tinr,ns 40 - \.
,2: C. Timms,/B. Holliday 40.

Speed (best If"C.): C.Timns, 40: W"Chadion rO.

Best All round: W.Charl.ton, 78i C.Timm 14; I only qualifiers)
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'TrI: up, you -LazJ nounct, iis sevcn o,ctock,', yetled the voi(1n ny-lclt-err. T-t uos .r lousy ,lby, ovcrc. st ,n, p--ori=i* ,,rn.vJs ot ndtt .r mind not to go, anC so must have been u lot if ottre:
i::ll:1^?.::1": LhLr( L.r- onry .ri nL .. -:. on L,e rrip. Tno oncu1.€nts rr.t,deo U-r"y CoL,.,n, DLvon l,,irson, Lesl,r l^hiti-ker- l(r,v
Nc l lscn, t1p, Mrs. Monroe, John H.rvkins, (F-rJ Horgln, Ceoit airot r-son and one other, _ I canrt reme,nber tds naml but_1f'h" ii"a"_*.at the club rooms he vins a fre6 coke.

_ ^, 
n.ith anderson rnd p-rry jei off Co\.,n thc cop crouded roodto l\or.rng, rnC then rlong tL. cop-uncrou,ded toad io Springbrook.

11"]: y"",r.'titu: T,rjvll lin6i;j _Lon Lr,c u._y :n" ;"";;,;comprrlned brttFrly .bout !p ston. chjfs, but sin-r it r.rrs nr r,,rpdint uork perh-ps he was justified, Incldently tfi" ,"rfi"-"o"
o1nt,,1ng.

Lunch wi.ts hdd, and ,e vent on a fifty mile hike. WeU itseencd.lix. it. Nnx, tirr vre'11 ,:rLc unbrcrr. s 
"" r""t ,"""i.rot so)[ed uno.- th, pur.lin.brook F111s.

0n th(; uay to Canungra re r.,rerc; led uf the garden path, ormore correctly the N,Jmimbah Va11ey by our honouiable feaaer anathis ddded another tro hours to tire ;l_apsect time. w" ii""if"---
nade the ridht road and passed through some .ngniri"ini-;oii1"y.

'uJe urrived .rt Mcoleans Bridge after ,ic.king up foads ofuood to neet Joh$ Beck and frlen<j- tt" frnif n fa6"fir" 
-*"uf- 

olcharcoal ancl embers, hile three or four cars plsyed aiffe"""tprodri,Jnmcs on ih.ir rJJios. Lust provrd his ,;ti;o.icl quclit_
ies bJ providini his oun fI.te _n,t fir., but ,h" 

";.;Ii" 
-;;;;-

ihr srn.. Lny!,,by. IL L,as ri_rl,or cold on the \,,,.y homc dnJ Mr.
Beck had forgotten hls fabric hood and borrovei X.r"y," 

"o""outbut uas stil1 thavin{I out 1ihen I met him nert mornin!.

For those vho lent it !,as .r t,,o4derfu1 a4d memorable alav
and I hope there rrill bc a lot mor,e cfub runs for our en.ioyirent.
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. l'nc srnu.rl Ccn.r 1M. ,inA js torll cr. inviLcd to _tLcnd. /.dr:iss-lon

-. The first point disclrsse.t
Th- pfcsidonr oiir,.""";;",;;;1 

r"/us.'Tho ir'c h.hin:l thc opcr for-m.
G.tnc- 1nd g"ni,ii ry ui.:l,j""i"lL]i.,',ff:;;*:"*: ""1:; ;;:i;:l_".

Thcrc havc bccn six r.:si,n,nd L.,nir.' t^.". r,,."";:"';;;";-:1"1: l-on ( conr rt.. rhi. y-er,
ctsir-hr- in th. rn-c.r rts-Jr ;::v 5":o rcasons' iL is ccrteLniv not
-hou,d b- looking-.1,6,1n6 io.'n'lt "''"0'. "+ 

this tin. 'J"' r,n]'brs
d n-., sL-. riii, .r,:,i y;; ";"T: ii*jll;,r::: ;],J";";;. -p.roa,h_

-_ rh. lrol'--flnc ..ppc_rs Lt Tl'.rr,r'-.u:. i" n..mbers .". no, oJ'-n-'"1 
o- llis issLr., oul it i- ot

6L:nncd. J\u,.t-'. ,i "i"""t.. ii";'l^":^1'-. " 
r Ln 'v' '+s /hic,, ',re

ir:i btcr o .'""; lr""n"-- :n,tr. i "o'"_ n l'rorry, 'nd,l il th--r
,s ir rot or ..;;;;;;'i;;;";;,;;;.u"""uau nunLber over the vcar: ther6

, .. ! ci )f ^onmj Lt . u.s for,ed ruc.nily i o U r.sh ouL Lheqllustion of .,l point: score. Tho. r r. Joh- r,.ci", r,r, o,i. 
" 
-.i|,"' "*',i:r],";:,#:,1:'.di:, |;il:X;,rcn thick cnd hot, t,dt frofir thc.cor- . / rbiE,pl] h-y hj.s ,xi r:ct.d c"!oin+

.'"cr oir,, hc n,r' "" ro,"a, :,;',1'l[;. " "i"il,:'l], l";]5: i".fXiL,n,.Lrp to datF. Sincc rcsults h.v,,n:ctings, ,", ";;-";;;;-i; ;:;;.,""t 
0"" kcpt ror mcnv or th, nl1li61

scorc" c+" tl.-" Pr,:-idfnt if ytu dj.sputc you:.

'l

lr

I

I

be beld cn 2)th No-..cnber" anrl
by rncmber-ehip c;rd.



ltbout tventy ncmbcrs of the club teka their ddvin!,
::rjou:1y nou.h to k.(p tcrrni , ,nd 1!.y )-d .t," tirJ ofLn(tr I rvcs aL lh. ric.nt drjvin€ scl,oo1.

,, ^ 
Tosr ructors-u"rc h.rry hor..-n, Br-iun Teoblc, John

lvlcc. rthy rnJ Ccoi-f ^nderson. Thcv ,11 l,orlcd v,.ry h.-rd tojivr ev rlon, r,,ho cijnr -r n_n;{ Lps ol thc "i rcuii ;spossihl(. tse,or" luncn ta. ns15 qlTsr1.,ad .Ln rh. norm Jdirection, vhile 1!ter in the d.ry tt?i" ,r" 1'ouo"""O_-"o iiutfc)rn,,rs Lot - :h:nce Lo trJ tn,ir skill uncrcr ncu cl reunr-

The big Dod:le of Jclrn tr,r:zer was particularly admiredfor i-F.sh-^r. povur .rnd s;..1, but for iro*bI_ jr iook rn ILG.B.Io.provlOo Lhr uorr). ll t l-ncd out Lo bc L bloUn ..sket,
6nd no harm vas done.

Indeed thls secmed to bc thc tbene of the day. No onelras required to thrtrsh thcir cars, and no one did: Thiskept uear to :.i -"Lininun and a.lso ncnnt smootircr driving andmore fearnt.

, L .nch r"rs uit( .n -ft..i-; sone o,.opl, buLtht C.s stov,.s
.rno sLcni qujL. too r.ch. BLrr L,hc Lher tnLy h3d C..s srovcs forIurch or dry s.ndl/ich,,s, cv.rJonc rnjoycJ in" aoy immcnselv ,naIn surc rhcy Lr'j L-L bc plc:scd [o kno\./ Lh:t tJ rc u,ifl b.anothcr diiving school tcntirtively scheduleal for llth Novemt,er.This depends on confirmation fron QIIDC." th" ;""iI;;iil;;' ;;- 'Louood.

DR\/lN0 5Li-1001 - -

Havc your car tuned Nell with special frlerldly seivice
from B.P, I\,LNDAH SEI1WCO Si'ATIO$.
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OS] IOUR:T D[,8 LI. GANCT
CONIIII,IUE OR ABANDON,

During LI-e p.,st .iyc vcj rs,th. nlrjnber .nd strnd-rd of prcparrtionor - r..in.rnis .vLnt h)s r-pidly de"lired ,"d iii;-;;:" i ;l,ur",
il,":-;:-lfi";':":;l;, I;'.:i:.:'", ;rrived in ti"o rl'"in .'ulni, 

"naIor Lh(- Lvenl. d bad not bc n ohcp: rod, in th nain,

. lft(r thc .iur_in . on. .f {he.jrdg, s rcn.-kcd 11.,.1 iL th"o_ T_rype:^ hJLt cntercd thev uoulcl ha;
,hu "r, -nr 

^onc 
;;,,;;-;;;;;,' 1",1;l'l"ill li .H;, ; l,i,;.;."i,,111"b..,us o-[ thL rhrc" M.C.B,s .ntc.ed.

At this point 3n e)aolanoti.n of vh:t is required in o cotlcourr-ec-r L/ould not ;o cstrr,,,:-
1. points are ar.,:rded on a4 6g0 basis, i.e. a brandner B lrould be hard plrt to beot c, fC,'tO,-.. ff."'i"fact an early B uould ,hrve to fo i n 

-,1o"!'gioa- 
conaition+o bcat .n c, rty A or T.typ. ;n gooO 

"orOifion. 
'-

2. rltthough the condition ;f ru-"". i"--irpi"i-rnt 
"iti,respect to keeping it Ls nasr to o"iginrf._" p;,i,"iUf"it is ho!,, the vehicle is mrintr,ined !.J-ir.J-"i".riistandard of prepar.irtion th.t L/ins p"i"i". - ",C""r.-"i 

.,
gic,ning I,inl'/o-k, L,ne, Is n"rfy "irr-""a, ;"i;; ;i".ano c1ern, but looking like a grcvel pit inside undlith:, boot fu11 of junk r.outd not ;"";; ;;;;;;";;i ."another car that sholled completc attention-i"-a"irif,
but due to age, h.s not got gfeamlng p.i"l 

"ra-"f,i"ychrome.

1t
aged to

revised
fon,ard

is import',nL for thc inogc of th- club tlri m.mb.rs br .ncour_keep thcir clrs in good condition, ind to achievc Lhis con_slould bc fonLinred -s 1 rdd|.lrr .v nt but possiblv in arorrn. 'I'hin} cbout ihjs cnd:t rlr next op-n forun putyour \.ierrs.

Member for,



HItLCUT{b

. By no\^, you know that the club has no chance to buifd thehill climb using its oun resources. It is proposed i;i;;;
cornti.rny vhioh \rilt ask responsibte people ti, ei.r"rt"e i.-,r"ts.r.u..jator: so Ll, t money c.,r oe bo.io,.d [ron ] b,nn ,no-i,"
c-Limb coafl-t(d. TL s con- -nJ \,ri.l1 bc jndepend.nt of lne cLubDLr Ln( c.l rt) !./ilI control th( conp.ny in tuio Lrfv.,

l. thc fand for the climb lii1f ontJ bc.fersed to the
comp.rny.

2. Tuo of the club truste.s !,il] be oenbcrs of theconprny, and they are 1egallJ Ii.rb1e for the c1ub.

qou au.h h-. b,.n ronc LoL/.rds for"ming this conDJnv? hpt I

LI'c .."rie-L-s "nd mamor.r,ur h..vL b..cn rlr;r^i ",. ,"a rili=fr""iii'
T 't:,.f"9 by - so-Liciror .xpe"icn^(d in 

"",",p:,ny 
,,r.- p. 

""i^r'rrra ,r.crsron o, rh. n, nb.rs .r tnr Slrci 1 Cr 11 1 Mc. I ine robe held on october Jth, he ui11 regi;ter tf1" ."np"ny ,"d'if1o-invitation of qu.Lrantorg uill proceed.

- Tr is clinb must bc ,inj.h.d bl e r,v M,rch, l9D7 -nd itLrill rcLjuirc-lt. n. lp of v ry,emtcr in on ,.y o.,'no:n""'to.d: it. . 1r ),ou rrc .b.Lc you c n n.,l -. ;, don.tlon lo thc Hill
ul.Lmb tunc, .nd "jr0-mb(r Lh_t av.ry ti,l Ip max_s u toi,. 0ryou can go to th.3 vorking becs uhich are helC at the hillclimb site regularly .,nd hefp therc.
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Curry Covan hi:s sold his B. bought a Mini vith o history and

also a 19 foot sloop, the eood ship Argo, I hear other changes ere

trlho is the nember scen raking gravef fion the footpath on a
lovc1y right hz,nd€r round Hr!,thorne \,.yt Perhrps ther6 are some
Cecent policement around aJter all.

A nDmber uho sha11 reinairl nameless {drlves a pale blue sedon)
hao no! inst.lfed., tdpe recorder in his c.r. Its quite a ncot job
too, .1nC free advice c,rn bo obtained on hou to do the same for your

Scott }lathcrs and Laster l,ihittak.rr
the clubrooms. Scott hr:s rn .rticte in
find it, then rerrl it.

oeoff Haulcy appeared in the club
i.um piston having large hole in to!, ind
to n,rtoh hole. I,lomen drivers:

are doing a find .iob arcur1d
this issue, Seck and ye !'i11

roo&-q recently uith an alumin_
€ sprrk pfug l.,ith alurriniu,,rL

Who v.ltzed out of Mobilg.]s at the driving school. Secns his
ettention l,as diverted by thc people trackside. Thanks for thc
demo eny!,i:ry.

Recently mqrried rr€ IEi.rn Cornes ;nd Corolc Brlmer. Tbey left
for Engfind on 11th of this Month. Best lishes fol thgir happlness
and s Llcc e ss.

ho is the bluc TC ol,ner vho blocked tralfic J'or an hour !,hen he
ran out of petrol at peak hour. Lucky for hin tbat a good samarit.rn
l,as passing by:
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10 tst \'oPt)L_t\
Y IF\L C LUIJRA\!E MONIT

R
IDR

Practically every dcy thc Irubfic ,t lnrgc are invlted to
support .r c:ruse, either chrritable or public, by attcnding a

o-iiv or b,r-b-". It 1,1 t, cn,stin'tcd Llr '- tl c inr rcst on
ir", '"irf .firt [o.n r.jIl b. oOO j'1 rnc li.Jr )L r, buL it eve4,
club member don.tod .l:r0, thcn no loirn !.rould be necesscry'

this 1s, ofcourse, quite islpossible. Evcn you! unuorthy
Editcr couldn't do tllat. tsUT It is not i,'rpossible for mcinllers

to rrrar€e functions to raise moncy for thc climb. Thcy don't
h.ve to be on , grand sci,fe, and pleuse dcn't invite .l11 club
members, or thcy m.,y gct tircd of const:rntlv shelfing out, Most

of .rs nl.v' otr. i _ircl.s of fri.nos, nJ ii JoL hold iunct'ion
tor lO p.o!1, L ',O' j hc 'o' Lneri'!s.. 1). j"ror +t' s l' oI
stc '\ !nd drink Jou nr':J ni'{c .noLLcr '15. Frs-lt, l0'

Novl The comnittce .rre villlng to supply 3I1 thc hclp that
thcJ can giver; mi,!rux1 l.:bour, advico, roncocd invitations' so

hov sbout it? It's thc risht time of th. ycar, and you may find
that, cvc$ your parcnts r./i11 )iold i simifur lunction for you'
idufts scem to "havc r littlc rnorc jroney than oost of the members'

If you Lrant to help, contgct : connittce member' or if
'o, ,or'i 'r.cd h!Ip' [o rjf]t .'ne-r. Th' r'\'r'rds uill not be
"vcrJ, t:n-:b1,, but-you r"ilI l. v tl. :-ti-I ction of h']pin6
lour club il] the uaJ,_ it nost nceds he1p.

S1OP PRESS STOP PPESS SIOP PRNSS $OP PIIESS STOP PFESS SI'OPI

c.ngratulatids to our Vice-President, Pip Bucknelf' arld - ,

Lrnne ir-Liserf.rd .n their engagement' No uonder you had a thick
[luJ on si"a"y, Pip, after celebrating your birthday' your engage-

ment, and a iL'; job i"lf on saturday night'
Best uishes to you both from the menbers'
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rrrCo r lz,, h or-r o

-Not a bad tur[ out, ,s 22 cars turned up. The ere[ts vere ar?-
snged by llilf Charlton and proved to be ideai for the uet conditions
aDd the cars enlrcrcd. Every entra[t had three turhs at each evcflt
vhich made sure that plenty of fun was h.rd, und the scores evened

- The T-type pr.rctice scssion ih the morning \,Jas poorly attanded
alld this is a sheme ns the grass vas smooth r.na the ;vent; Dlennedfor rh, se n-xb rs. L.t,s hop.. that in lutur. on tncsc occirsions mor_find the time to.ttend.

No results are avrifrble rt present, but vill appear on the
noticc board in due course.

1it the last comnittee meeting I lctter frolB sn unsigned member
r,rns read. The lcttcr Nas complincntary tbout the open forum, but
brouglrt to thc Presidentrs notice that . non-club nembe! was ad$it-
ted although the rules of the club state that this firay not be done.
Here is thc Prcsidcntrs rcpfy:-

Dee.r Unsigned menber,
Yes, ., co$mitt.re mefiiber did arrivc 1ate, as he

usually does, but at least he arrived. The non-menber roferred to in
your letter has givcn us the pleasure of her compbny on nrany occdsions
and has worked very hard for the centre.

l,,le thaflk you for your kind rcmarks on thc opan forum, snd trust
that at the next meeting you uill not hide your light under a bushel
but take your dghtful place in the meeting. nAY LOWJoY

President.



If your car has rubbey f1ooff)ats such as the M.6.8., that,
even vl,cn ne!,r look ralrier poor; Tcmove thc sects. t6le out all'
the nrts, :rnd pofish tr-on kith b'lFck nu;3ci. Lse one brush to
apply the po1lsh end another to lenov€ aBd polish it.

. The results justify the effort, and lith
should onfy necd treatlng tu'o ot thr€e times
the treutment so as to allo\.t a couple of days
of the polish to disappea? b.,fore taking buigirlfriend.

no!m31 use they
a year. Time
for the smell

the favourite

Tyres thdt havcnrt boen attacked uith tyre paint .ilso
lespond r,JondcrfullJ, to thc use of l{uggct, n,hich, unlike thetyre puint uill not chiir or c"uck, Thc spare !,jj1ee1 on T-
types looks rnagnificcnt after a fe!, coats of polish and can
be washed alld shrmied \.Jlthout 111 effects-

1"lcnber 10r"

Ior the past fci", \reoks L,i h.rvc ircen rurrning a raffle in the
clubrooms on lriday night, an.l th€ results have bcen excellenL.
Th.se rafffcs arc not an attempt to blced the mlnbers, but rath;r
since you kno, thc present financial position of the c1ub. to
hcIP iot"/"r,'s Lr-. rllnnin.: cosls of tr.L. Cl,rbtoor -. pcrh,p- rl.,
most important reason tl-]ough, is to creatc an interest tn lriday[ights, and 1,?e feeL that the },odhuhilc prlzes offcred vri]l do ihis.
There e,re sone bcauiics soon, even a Iroltable icc box. pleasc
keep Lrp yout" support. scott Mathers.

Many +"hLrnks both to Scott aad Lester l,Ihittakcr for thcir uork
both hcre dnd i! kccping thc c].ub roons clean" Ed.
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Evil doings at Scuderia Queenie"

nce upon a time there uas a beautiful land far from
Detroit, uhere t}}e air vas fi11ed uith the aromatic vap-
ours of Castrol and burning rubbe., and the melodious
harmonies of tuned oxhausts. And nestlod tmong the rofll
ing hiUs thele l,as a castle uith a 3.4 mile course
vinding over the meadous that surround the great stone
,a11s. The castle uas kno{n as Scuderia Quccni€, and in
the courtrard a multitude of laseratls and ValNal1s !]ere
tuned to the teeih and feady to run.

The Mj-stress of the Castle, the O1",ne! of the Iron' the Head Driver
r,,as Queenie, a hard eyed uonan uho uore black and yello!, overa1fs....
,ith hair to match. one day, as she !,as I
ldly revving five to eight, eight to five'
Magic rear-vieu Mirror and spake thusi

itting in her pe"sonal Maser,
QuBenie looked into her

Mirror, Mirror, on the daAh,
1,tho is the driver that is &ost brash,
Who i3 the \,isest goillg into ye turn,
Who is the fleetest l,rfien rubber doth bur!?

The Magic Rear-viev Mirror ansrered Queenie irl these ],ords:_

Queenic, I'11 te1I thee' arld kid thoe not'
Thy driving doth,seem pretty darn hot,
But Snolr White, after reading ye 'lcuide to

CooPetition Driving, "
Is shor,ring considerable improvement for all

hor striviIlel

P. t. o.
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i\ black scor,rl passed over Queenle! s face, snd she gritted her

Tooth (the others uore scattcied over various tracks). IThis ht,ted
situatioo must no], continuerr. she snarled. "Sno{ white didn't
kDov a tachonetea from an egE ljiner uhen she canre herc, and nou
she thinks she carr out-run me: Udi Ir11 soon seize up her gearbox: ri

In less time then :r fr.st 13p at Monaco, the jeafous Queenie
devised a fouf trap for her rival-. she sulxmoned the srreet and
gerltLe snov l,Ihite to the poyll Pits. Snol, l,ihite soon approached,
carrying a connecting roC sho had been bafancing, and asked vhdt
snF miLhL do.

Grinnind fiuliciousfy, Quec&ic said, "1 uant you, my speedi'ost
pilot, to visit Ye Secret Lrbor.trie in the great Black Forest, so
that I fiey leurn of tlic latcst devolopmer]ts there.'r QDeeni€ kne!
th.rt there !,ere countfess Ccceptivc halrpins in the road to Ye
Secret Laboratrie. She exoected Snou l{hite, \rho had never travclled
the ro€,d to ilo in too deep on alnrost any on of them.

The uBsuspocting sno, l"lhite as very excited by the oppDrtunitr,
and thdnked ller mistress profusely" Executing a La }ldns sturt th;t
left her fcllov drivers g,ispilrg, Snou Whitc .oarcd off to\rards the
Gre.,t Black lorest in her 4..9 Ferrari. And queenie cackled evilly as

she uent to dunk her hand in Gunk.

But Snov White proved to be a better driver thaB Quccnie had
thought possible. After a llair raising Drive throu8h the menacing
trees of the Grcat B1ack !'orest, Sno!', l,lhitc roared up to Je Secrette l

Laboratrie. Much to hcr srli'prise shll found the experinental Saruge I
empty, blrt concfuCed that all the vorkers nust be out testi.ng somc I
n(jN equipment. She amused herself by tinkering lith the various i

rrcjeots around th€ sirop, and, hilc exanining the suspensioi of d

special she had discovered in a dark corner, she dozed off on the
creeper.

Soon the duarf mechanics returned. Aftet a brief tlme back
dt their benchBs, one cried out, nsomeone has loused up this camlrl
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soon the dvar'f rrechrnics returned. ]lfter d brief timc back

at their benchos, one cried out, 'rsomeono h.s becn fiddling 1lith
{nis.-rburet-or:rr

Looks of a,nazement pa6sed over the faces of the others. An_

oiher looked at his uork and yclleC, 'rSonreone has loused up this
curdt, Then a third noticed Sno!, White snoozing undcr the special
.rno thcy ora-ded h'r ou1.

snou l.,lhite soon learned th.rt the seven dl,arf mechanics vere
n.rn( d VenLLri, C-Ifbcr, S-Lipsir"rn, Costroi, Cansr,tft,.i_irio and

kerrv lior::n. She lpoloGiscd for ftCdling ith Lh ir r''orl, Und

,xof"-ine,]'wn " 
I sr e h--d h..n Lrlving to do uith t]" c:oshrlt _nd

c-rb,rrrrLor. ,1.fL.r'-rjLf t{.sLF, thr ma.}.-nics cri-C oLt' 'rshe's
donc itl She's fiiured out dhe problems thi,t h've bugged 'rs for
uecks: She's a genuis: t'

l,lith ttris introCuction, snou i'lhite becrme an honoured guest et
Ye Secrette l,aboratrie. She came to love the seven dvarf nechanics
lind ther, likeuisc' ucre thoroughly charned by her.

l,loiinuhile ba;k at scuderir, Queenie learned of snot l'lhite's
safe arrival at Ye Secrette L;boratrie. The Irotl Mi_stres-" fle!" into
a rage. Clenchlng her tooth, she sr'rlIlmoneC tho Evil l'iitch Chromig

to thc lioy.il Pits.
i'Chromiai', snarled Quecnie, "SnoL, llhite is at Ie Secrettc

Laboratie. Go thcre, anai make certain thst she cannot rdlrn in time

i""-ir'r" l,r""rf Rrrce-i,round-the:Round-Tab1e trt Camelot'rr Then Queenic

fr"sh"O t. herseu, rtlf she nisses tlist rsce she'Il be out of ny hair
i"G """"grl for me to devise a schene for getting rid of her for
goodl !'

The Evil i,litch Chronia s{rt off for the Grcat Black For,est' and

v" "u"rnti" iaboratrie...She soon menaged to approach snot"l I'lhite
lrhen the girf vas alona, super tunlng hcr tr'errari ' Posing..as an

oia ,olllrr"of the forest hauking €ats, Chromia off"red Snou l'lhite

uo o"ongn into vl1ich had bcen injected J harmfu-l additive' , Sno1.I

White u;suspectlngfy chonped doun on the loadcd citrus' and soon

fe11 across_the hood of hcr cer in a sleep so deep it seened fike
death.
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The seven duarf mechanics returned, and, seeing l!o\,,, deeply
snou lJhite slept, vept. TheJ could do nothinE to ,revive
thei! befoved consuftant, so theJ placed her in a Devon
libreglass Co-lfin to sfecp it off. They set the box ln
a conspicuous place in the garage, that tltey might notice
instantly the stightest jiAsle of her eyelids, or tuitch of '
hcr nose.

Anon, the handsone Prince Pouerslide rolled up in all
ailiq Joo-SLE, and entreated the duarfs to aid his lron.
Unfortunately none of th€ saddened littlc nelr uould lay a
hand on the str&nge machj-ne, Noticing the fibreglass casket'
the handsome prince enquired as to the llame of the fair
.hick reiwnbent L! ( rei n.

I'Her n,ne is SnoU I'Jh;Lerr, LnsuF-ed I\er-i horgdn u th
a s:,d tear in his eye, 'rBut she has spun outri.

I'Ir1l fix thatrt, smifed the Prince handsomely.
Leapin8 into his nlchi[e, he backed the besst into the garage
and ran it up to,rbout 8000. This' much to the d\.,arf si
surprise, droused Sno1,, White from her sfeeP. Sittin€ uP-
right in her C.isket by Devol, she sirng to Prince Po\relslide
al1 aria entitled 'rliiot,, M:in You Necd a Tune.'r i'fter a feu
udjustlrents uith her Golden Iltirpii, Snoir 

"'lhite 
soon had the

gid }lercclles ptrring like a Lomcat full of sardines, and
thus !,,on the hand of Princc i'o1.,erslide.

"Vi1I .you ilcconpany roe r:o the doiigs at Crrrefot"'? he

asked her, -ah.,,lJ cle.rlrrne the grease fl',rn] rrlr.ler his fingerrails.

o.ror" ,.J 1." blrsl-"d, s,1o.r, rcl I r _o/,lal'lr, ._. - il 1.
t'Yes, ofcourse," she said to the Princc.

So they leaped into their respectivc irons, and, \,iLh exhausts
hnrnonisirlg, tlicy tooled off into the first turn on the route to
Camelot) as the Seven D1,urfs mechanics ducked under q sho1,'er of
three or fo,,rr yards of Bravel ,rhich the Prince and Snor.r l'lhite had

feft floating around in the rtnosphere. lnd snor.r l'lhite and Princc
Poversfide signed \iith Herr Doktor Neubcucr, and raced success-
fully ever -Iter. 

f 
,in.



1IIIS SFAG IS MSERVED FOR ARTICI,ES NECEI VED, FROM T-TI?E O,INERS.
None have been hendetl ifl for this issue but I ilonrt varlt to leave
a blanL space next tine. Put your thiDklng caps on and give riith
the vords, menj


